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Afin initural
By-ychat,inellus.eln ngrictiltortil„trlltlls, 1)e

dissvpito.ted All agree- Agrieutiurnl
FilLientioicisattltelowest el)ll.'zin(l. 111;nt fiotne
moms should be devised fur its,tipprovement
,100-10'W ?".„Agrietiltur#lgfkllego have, dilstinct-
Is:pided,—the experiment fairly abandoned
by, piltetititl-,men,, mid while they admit their.
u-etulnesa for the .mpartilinn of tenclwrs.all

- 1.-6;ixe drat-but- few-of those ‘-ed ea tell 'these
erllcres, heeunie„farmers, Even Mt'the •iire-
pont itm Of-I•!ochers.:their dottbied,, and
1.16'6y-1fnot all: prefer }hose Who haw,e.rgri tTalutre—ranctietilty,— a-nd'ivitir,-ATI i -.-

have rereivediiinefroredtteation its includes a
knowledge of the'naj:pliot The pure
eberolat- at The:lnt-re Tahoe.. are alike- tin-
y-addled for'Sueli while'the few who

faisti&WeVery'cOmtniinity, Who from
pectiliaritY-of tastes:have rendered thine:elves
tillsters, tO''is.r —sitifflitientf'degred, •of the

etilitideted witfr-/trimtlt re ,- and have
• ',Mit& thine:practically. are- at 'last- able to

meeethe trilitireinetitS'int teachers.'and-tt-suit
thettigtiti.to:tfie clirieitf-edeats of tite-cotti•

ire must look
for teething.- and" their Cervices:Must 'he-avail-
ed; of in every "way ITt6tieritAe. I;ifen

shOuld"he employed' to led ure in" agricultural
inert should-write hOokf.;.ou the.

I...itnientitif Agile/attire fur the age ofCientriOn
SehOids;iind thus .rend6r Scientifie-Agrimilture
part of the cemmori senor)! ellueatimf... • •

We are tar from tihjectinwtO the useful ru gg
of colleges for general education; =bust their
benefits cannot, be. made.,_to reach the great
teaSs of farmers;; the' remit& 'mtist be applied
1, 0/ere it -Will ~-tutet, with a wider, dist/emir/a-

, tion. 4s,an use of the l ihle
:MU`tell eft modes 'af- religions Instruction in-
eanattext schools',' has iii 'Teagt• rendered the

imle eMniniinity 'capable of'Priderstatiding
the religions sentimental ef 'the day, to up) ex-
tent much greater'tliati the g,etidral knowledge

ecenomy,,,arid ,ttutity ether,subjects
no; "So heated,. and still The iite;pc&piet,j. iu
religious instruction, in pOrtilliAlt,SChObi:s is not
grent. Suppose' thatiagriehltut e - should be
taught in the sititie;way,slid tlfdt a small
purtiOn of every:boy's.tittre eltould lia ,deveted
to,-snob catchy, would. not, the; truths, of~.tg
eolturev. like ,ithose.i. ofreligion,,, liteonle the
eisolnion..propqty.pf,ao • Would: -not, hooka

• 1 e written in an elementary character, on
Chemistry as applied tocAgriculture, on -fieol-
clay awapplied torAgrieult tire,and. indeed, on
a)!• sciences:w,hich bear 4,rcen. remotely on
the,sphject? . -Applied .acieace is always snore
readily ~...understood . than general: scientific
teachings, and thus u w !tole ~com timid ty gotil/1
be taught. to regard the greatest interest of
the countrfaS tit letait 4Orthy ,or: sooir eons; -

iteration— What does a boy now learn At a
country school, that will assist him in his after
pumuit as farmer;?. Are not nine-tenths
i 4 the,: boys: educated, likely to be:
cAAutetfitnners; anti if so, why: ig •it that the
only/suldtvl not taught whole or in part in
these„sehools,/is illre.? Why .not per-
init4lte atoll ainennt,of Chemistry, Natural

stl atts usually-
tatighyla*4itnititt o.lfools, to beim> ,arratigeil
as to teach , there in, their„connection with
Agriculture; tin'djlitits':hy ,usettif, anecdote and
application; fasten the- •facts .they contain on,
the,tneniery ofthe student.? Will a mechanic
or farmer ever-forget a chemical fact connected
with- his pu,rouit. ? and ,will not the, college
/student who studies chemistry unapj)lied, for-
get In his whole course by middle :life?ltulted;ifislindentiteilly trite, thatlin Ca :Anal!
inibintent chemical or tiny Other knoWleclge
acqaireil'ia/Yonth isila practical or applied
otauraer;s44ll.,;be renietubered through.:,
while a more general course will lee forgotten.
---.))sari' ,

•• , •

BERS )11pUhl:B.—A writer in ,a lite-
rary jOUrratl states,. that .tlic .laces
greatly ituprove the frttetification of fruit trees.
OrrluirdS in Which several hives are kept, al-
ways/rm:Wee Inure Ind t than, those, ik.w.kieli
there are none 7 „In the PrOVinces on the Mune,
theiriiits are more abundant_and than in
any other part of cieruiany, and there it the
custom 'to 'keep large quantities of bees.—
Plants, too. which 'bees "visit, thrive better in
the neighborhoodof hives. - -

•

1/ The Anilanta.(Georgin)i4and 'ger. snys
over eight hundred buNhels of the'Spanish va-
riety of 'nweet potatoes:have been raised by
Mr. FAwartl Shepheril,on tiro acres of bind,
near Catmints. Georgia. ite is reported to
hav discovered a tooth: of cid tiv at ion by w Inch
such eropS can be rail,ed as a general
thing.

IT7An imprirtant act hits- been read in the
llonse Harrishitrg. by UrfaBALL, entitled
,•An Act te ?educe the Expelezes, and secure
the taitliftirpayment of all Taxes." The first
section. repeals "nil lawg heretorire passed
which authorize and require the -appointment
olt7ollectors ofTaxot," will nil the Assessors,
schititl• aiiict.sr:4,,siiperYisnors ofroads and over.
stets of the poor in the .11'onimonivealth, after
making, assessments of taxes. are required
within lt-cezitain time thereafter,. to mourn
them to the thway Commissioners, or be sub-
jedt; toa fineof fifty_ . The third se.c
thin makes, it, the duty of the County,Treasurer
to fix,annually a time fin. receiving payments
from taittbleS he is authorized to receive any
tax. Upon all takes paid the Treasurer on or
before the of July of atty year,
there shall. he a deduction of five per cent.
The•Treasurer shall, after the first of Serum-
) er, make out a duplication list for each town-
/44p. ward or I °rough, of all unpaid taxes,
witha warrant an nexed., directed 10the ra riot's
costables.who shall be required -to collect
within forty. days. __For the collection of taxes
lees thaw Live dollars the cob:table shall re-
ceive tt fee of, twenty-five cents : ovt:r , hat
amount:Live, per Cent., the fees to lie 4.,,liveted
from the defaulting tax •payers. Tlie,'freasurvr
i. retain two. per, cent. fur all moneys col-
let:ix-LI by him.

1_1,01',E5 .and St.ockings,_ all sorts and
; sizes, at

if' lIE ENS NV E A-N 1) !IO(' Et?! ES.—
A. Alt NOl, I) is now ritef ivi m. lar,re

t: rtt Clio.. itsw.tre, which he will sell low.
..1. 1 and st.c.. Oet. 3.

- (
.I, VI 1 N C.S FOR aos.— I tovrskN

•O''.`. the mail who was hlways I,IIOIR-rm. Preo)yttsriati, Christian, rlf -
With !auglaer,"itai been roahttlittittled Lu . 1'.4 *I l llo”sekeelwr'""

S. - KURTZ'S Bookstore.

MEM
HAVE REM O.VE 0 from 122 West Lom.

Jr'I)attl strew' 'to the new -and commodious
Warehouse, Are. 141 'Weal Prqll Ntreq, near
1,4;41, opposite the "Ma Ithy House. and will
nontrotte my GENERA CO'IJYISSifI N
BUS! N ESS. for the ,sale pt 'TOBACCO,
GRAIN Wand COUNTBV 141.01.MC1'?, of
all kinds,'; and wiil attend to the execution of
orders-(or pitrelottittg. -

-1 shall continue my Guano Agency,
Inaving increased facilities fof supplying the
Iwst artick, as 'usual, at. the govertunent's

price,-.--tite- ton of .2210 lbs.--,with
'made raie ehargeof commissionfur -pill :011W rig
and forwardina.

rain having' manefactored rhor.whale
.of- Lime, a superior article, which I will
warrant to be pure..

I -have connected With. my business, and
shall at all times be supplied front the- most
'ce Ie h led co-irtufactor les in 'the U don,.a, rg e
,supply of-Agiltultural Iniplentenlpi
of every Alescription. warranted. 10 which.' ask
particularly. the attention of Farmers and deal-
Lrs., -Trusting, by stria attention-to
nest conlit:ed to tny charge, I 61sall merit the
'patronage of• the public,

B. M. RHODES.
Balt:. :November 27, .1854.

TAX APPEALS.
rum CONUMISSIONERS of Adams roan-
." ty hereby give nottee that they have
fixed 'uplift the 'folho.ving times for the hold-
ing, of appeals 'for the .several Boroughs and
Townships. of Adams conaty, at the office of
the- County Copottissioners at (let tyshorg,
when and where they will :mend to hear ap-
;wa1e...1).10.444n the hours:of 9 o'clock,•A. M.,
mid 3 o'Clock, M. • . -
- Vpr the towsishipm nt Ninti ntjoy, Giftfilany,
U111611'4, aottowago. 111ouropleasnnt, Berwick,
o%ford, ( .41raban, Il,miitnu, ReadirtL!, and Ty-
rone, oil l'hunidav, the '2sth q' January next.

For the t4Vsnships of I Itnnington. Latimore,
Menalien.; Butler, Franklin, tlitiniltoninin.
'Liberty, Freedom, Cumberland, awl the llo-
ronglt of Gettysburg, on Friday, the 26th of
January ,ne4.1.- '
- J011:1 MICKLEY.jr.,

JA 11ES- WILLS,
(11,;(11:.(41, 1 111 Y EltS, 5

Att4•o-1. urnitNuAumi, Cleric.
Dye. IH, 1851. td

ALLIMAiI
No. 240 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

' Itili Al t, KNOI)M, Priprictur.
JOTIN Ci. ((NODE, &Teri:Omit:la.
May 8; 1851. ly

COL. R. COBEAN,
AT THE

---- GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL..
rutplAted his lIMV

1eoStearn Mill. and is now prepared to S A ‘‘,

T 1 VI OMK and Cl-101' GTUNI N at usual ra.es
and short notice.- Fanners and others can
have Sawing and Chopping done at any thrill.

Hanover priees in Cash will he paid fur
Rye, Corn and Oats, at the Steam Mill.
-K-Yeed constantly' on hand and for sale.

C., W. HOFFIIAN.
-Aug9sl. 14., 1854. ly

(r)
jII.SKKI,I.V respectfully informs his

i old customers owl the public uetterally,
that he, .continues the 7`,.//hO//ING //UV-
ARSS, at. his old stand, in Sotilli 13aitimore
street, where he will he happy to accommodate
all who may patronize hint. All work ett•
trusteil'to hip care warranted to fit and he, of
most :substantial make, 'Thankful for past
favors, lie Solicts a continuance of politic pa-
tronatfe,,

teThe New Yurk Cl.! ng and Stun inn
k'nda,m.,•are rrevived. (mil and see them.

o,:itysbutiy, \l.tv 1,185i.

TARE NOTICE.
rr N ornlersitzued 'wisltes all who are in-

". 4elmet3 to hint by tulle nr 1)41W; areonnt, In
call and pay op on or berore roil day ill
I .l.llraftiq next. Thosi, who (list-ell-4rd this no-
Aiet, ‘lllflitil- their uccounis Lit the hands of air.
(Meer for collection.

Jan. 1, 18.5. A 1312".11. A 12 ,

.i111:1111A 1A7 al•:!)'D.Yal..,'
280 Mtried street, alnice

C. D. Riesla 4.4, Bro., Proprielors.
r El H wise has a central location, on one

of the principal thorouvhfares of tite city.
No otToo sla,urd to wake vimters comfortable.
$l.OO per clay.

June 12, 1851. ly

SPOUTING! SPOUTING!
t 1 F.O IWO': and Henry Wainpler will make

simiiihtg and ;nit tip thes;unelotw.
for e;,:11 emintry produce. Farmers and all
others wisliiii2; their !louses, Barns, &e.
spouted, would du well to (rive then, a rail.

&. H. NV AMPLER.
April IR, 1553.

S'n) VES---ST()VES!
IN Irm4l an for sale, a vaat, variety of
1 eflOK STOVES—very cheap. I:all

SeP CEO. ARNOLD.
1851.

_

-171tiR I:IIIW:TIIAS.—The Great D, ll//o/et I Beal lir., eopip,4 received.
Priew epot4, It) envy-s; for t9:,, Por
s•ale at KELLER. KURTZ'S Bookstore.

o:7Tri order to try_ your (over's afrectiou for
you, take, nrtopliortunity of do:wingsmile e v en-

nnally v k•kvior orOther.iSe flirting. tviirtst itt the ttie,tutimeyou .null
aulslight if this etinilto,tl dims nut tie-
,lntyhis.regz,4ril for lie Live s; roi l indeed

; Lotit, lie 1.; a rotA, titni.t. )0U /tart'

UU Ake

r7"The tix.i.illi.ion trfa inotintlin ru ,:k•toly in(1,.' 11 A \\•l.f."l• N b ig lot "I. nay St'lle NI" w l'••
Arlit 1 1 1 1 ,! 4ipiza/INV IS N.: ;41/r.0^1.1.7.41 niii,-.1/ at n.1n... It. u . , sow,' -.mil Sititt.tri- ; ilfut•itit and Titinvt '
citrrtipotitlt.iiii.,4ll 'Ate Ftirt. Stnitli llt.:.“ 1 N.ist,

' ''ll'iwi'•;--:-=-•t •,iill-'inlid variety, awl iPtilit! at 11"' i113131 alinnNiNcar itgt, he in.vi.-itigatill 1-- Nititi• 'c'ili•l-t.:•1 r 04-.4. % it
'

' N('.IIICK'.s -
tz,t, v x 1.1,-itnii in Ft anlain row. r, ~•xt k.. alt i'' -

_ _.....___ ... __...

4. t:,',4 hest- it ti.„l floc been poeli -ici.,l i.,..--t..),,_ . f )9NN El" Vnlvet., :Saint= anti Sills .-4:,very-t• •,'• . ,P :s• v. ate i!I.0 litetiolt • but by Otte itt-e..tnin,r-i1i0,.. 4 0.1 i ---'4"
_..

•

..._
...._ _

_ GLI A 1411 I'''' ''':- ttbi.00U4, 11c4. 144+ e11i1....:1".41441 of ~,,ipauael. ill. .i.14.>,::: 11)E" I: U I+l,Lit l." vi all 1.1,..1, n t'l hi' 16.11 t 1
I% ilit.h atkuttutlii.: in that itBtvu. - . i _i_ di. SLAIIC/I:4S.

•,, ...NOW IS THE Tint. L,
TIE E WA It 'GOING ON

-pup; war 1 n Kiirnpe is largely engrossing
QeWll:',A VIM respectfully announces ,to ' _I: puldia attention, and .prices generally are

4,.-fir," th6-I.adiefi-and Gentlemen of-Gettysburg going. up. Hilt the !itidenstgifed wont(' sugg,eat
and vicinity -..that he has:refrained the Dagiglr- to_his.• Customers and everybody-else that tie
,iitrtypebtAiliesg,:at the old stand. in Chant• has just ' returned from the city, -with the
bershing Street, where he will he happy to re= -;_'theitkist and L eaf stock of

r-4'.C;or3 ''Y'*.e'',IT, 4.l'l'zrs f‘''6t..i;ve •visittirs .desiro us of securing perfeet: , ~..

Daguirreofypes of themselves or friends.' `l , ttr24.3 VP.... 114-.14/Cl9 J; ...1.1..f.Y.1 :I, 4...•9
Nuts, Confectionary, Fanny Soaps, eke.,. . Being furnished with an entirely flew and

may apParatiis.' he is prepared to take pictures he' has ever before orfered. "Call and judge
in every' style of the art and insure perfect for' yourselves, and if_you di; not- pronounce
satisfaction. -,.._,

, his goods, alikOng the cheapest and hest you
' )3erCharges from 50 cents to $lO. have ever lOoked at,' then is he greatly tills-ST..r..??•Horirs of operating -from BA. M, to-4 taken. Ilis stock- compri*es:, in-part. Coffees,
P. M, i Sugars, l'etti,- (3mi:orates, Syrup:4, Mulas4es.
----"Atlti dress avoid light, red, blue, or pm-- Croakers, Oranges, Lentort.z.. Almonds, Palm.
ple. _Dark- dress adds much to the beauty of N 11,4. Pea Nuts, I,:milisii %vomits. Filhou;,
the picture. . 5(14.18,-1851- If C,,nree:tionary,, or a hundred sorts: Pepper.

Cintannton, Cloves, Soda Saleraitts. 'Wasititoz
Soda, a -lir:11.-arifiry--Orty---SWs-,---arid.7everything else mills line.

(&(:asli or Country Produce vakeri in ex-
eliange C.lr Gooos, ,

~The Flolly 'arid-Feed business,
is ooutietted, Highest 'market prices paid.

W M . ti 1 Ik l,li:SP 1K.. .

in York Straka! the Post Office.t;f4tysherff. A pril_22l, 1854.- -
.. -

HARDWARE • STORE
pin subscribers would respectfully an-

nounce to their friends and the public( that
they have opened a N 1.3 V HAULM AUK

"I'011.1,;, in -Baltimore Street, arljnininir the
residence ifnavid Ziegkr, Gellusburg,in which
thi are opening a large and general assort-
ment of -

HARDWARE,
Trovi# Steel/ Groceries,

CUTLE R V. COACI! 'IT M MINGS,
-

SNaN,CS, AXLES,

tcbar—tuarc, 91)ue Sit)bincp,
Paintm, o,lllls, and Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every description of aril-
-eters in the. above" lines abusiness, to which
they invite--t-he attention of Coach-makers,

hit,„ -Carpenters, Cabinet - niakers,
-Shoc-onakers,, Saddlers, and the public gen-
t:ll,lly.

Ourstock having hen selected with great
care-and purchastd for earth, we oruarantee.(ha
the Ready Nloney,) to dispose o 7 any part .of-
it nn ns reasonable terms :is they can be pur-
chased any .where,.

We particularly request a call fmm - our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are detenn hied, to establish a char-
acter for sellin, Goods at low prices and do-
ing bubiness on lair. principles.

JO EL B. DANNER,.
DAVID 'ZIEGLER, --

Gettysburg, June 9, IPSI. tf

A FRESIT SUPPLY!.
rriliF, undersigned has just returned from

thue City with a large supply-of FRESII
CO )US, •vhich he is prepared to sell at price s.
which cannot be heat. His stock consists of

GROCEUIESI
of all, kinds, o hsses, Coffees, Teas,
Fish,. Salt,. Craekets, Iteese,• Pickled Cu •
cumbers, &c.- Also,

Fruits and Confe'ctions, -

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Ttiiisins,
—A I SO, ',I" 0 OC. Tolliteti 0, 81,ga I'S,
Gail's calitbrated German Srooli log Tobaco,
and a varjetyof other artieles—Atso, a first-
rate assortment of the best-qtraaties of

LIQ'ETORLS,
fIPS no Brandies, of difrorent k i nth; .N.

t 14ii, holland Gin, Old Rye, &c —all of
which ear he had on the lowest terms at the
I~tiin of Ilse solPicriber, in Smith Baltimore
street, next door to the "Star" office,.

trAy Also, always on hand a variety of Stone
Jugs, &e.—Give us a call.

EN! N IIEI. ZIEGI.EIt.
Getty.,burg, May 13,'1831.

rz,„ 4f-k. 7.,4qtY..) r( 0 4 o
C, p Watches & Jewelry,

VTI-101.1.4 A 1.1.; & ETA IL. at the Mil-
-1 tulelplna :itch'and JewOry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
(1.11,1 Leveo• jovele.l, IS eart't cameiew S2S 011
1;01.1 I.upititi.s. ra• - '24 UO

Ivor Le% t,r, fit 11 .14..'1"1, 13113
sits PC 5it.%%1•1`,1 EEO
E=l MB
=I

Sil“ty .1.,
11r.0.pf..1,

1411.1 l'enwily

7 oo
1 0

. 3 00
100

11=1=21111 EEO
Gold Pew, l'envilnandSil%er Holder, - 1 00

Gehl Fitil!'er 37 rents to SNO; Watch
(Misses. phio, cents. ()meet 181; Lo net '23;
•ollter Articles to pr .portion. All goods war-
Noted to be what they are sold for.

s.rA (11:r ER c3t, I-1 ItLEY.
livid, want, .rind !Silver Levvri and

Omit Lite above prices.
Sow. :25, 1851. ly

.)1)()t) .I,AI)IE,S
HE within, to certify that the

WAN- cook! N(; STO V E is the very
hem Stove nnw in use, itotsnineh as they will
do more i'ooking, Roastinv, and Baking, and
dI) it with less labor, and last aslongng.aiitas
any other stove now sold. These celebrated
stove,: arc constantly kept for sale at a very
reduced price, at the
Gettysburgroundry ET. Machine Shop
where the *subscribers, feeling determined to
snit all perso us, havealso the Parlor, Sexton's
Baltimore Air-tight, Penkskell, and Cabinet)
Conk Stove, and Air-tight and Ten plate l'ar•
lot Stoves. of the most beautiful patterns.

The Seylar Ploughs,
which Cannot be surpassed for lightness of
draught, or in the character of their work,
are constantly on hand for sale, and in view
ofthrfeat hat the Al ouldboard ofthese Ploughs
is nue fourth heavier than that of9ther p loughs,
it is decidedly the cheapest that can be ob-

tn—WITUFIIi()W PLOUGHS and others,
Casting.s for the Woodcock Plough, Wind-
mill machine:ry, Castings and 014)w-ware,

tit every art iele usually made at Foundries,
can ho obtained here.

ig.)---Ulacksnaithin.r and Sloe Makina as
usual. 'l'; WA WREN & SON.

D-ect.2-2,1f551.
. _

I AC E ER EL, Codfish, Salmon, 1 ler riny,
A. Pork, }lams and Sides, Shoolders, Lard
and Cin4 se, eonstantly-on hand and for salt,
I,v 3, rativivr ,s;,- Co., Market Jircel

'

October 9, IRA. 3:4)[ .

Sw,ar an(l \Viktor CR Aelil.3llB,
• -7 N 111-;. .t.!,)IC/1. anti ./t.nrrN him/
Cakes. (a new artieli.,:lll,l tint to be beat,) lur

by the ,lotitid i, let4s, at
April -21. (iILL IiSI)IE'S.

r1 111710:\:(;S. 11 USI.INS:, &le.—Smile noire
of ib"st- Tielslngs, llucltn', tic.,

have rttrvivvtl by A. ARN 01,1).

foi s,llc st tht_ Cit.tt).burz
1111.- •

MATCHES! MATCHES!
JOHN DONNELLY,

MANVFACTURCR AND ANVENTON OF

Safety- Patent Square Upright
• 'Vaud Mot.'Maiehem,

No.-106 North Fourth St. (atonic ROce,) Phila.
'IIES I6ving become an indispense-AbTkc article in housekeeping. the sub-

scriber after a greatmace/flee of time and nictery,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
()nee combiiiing Utility and l'heoprivs. The
inventor knowing Ibe. danger .appreltentled on
account .of the fl imsy manner in which
Matelte4 are generally paeked in paper, basby
the aid of New Stearn Alachinery of his c,wis

Invention. sueeeeiled in ',mil iitE Up a SA I.' ITV-
I'A TENT NQUAUI (JI'IUIGH•I' WOOD
BOX ;-this box is far preferable, in as much
thtt it oreelties no more room than 'die old
ron id" witoil box, and con/ants- al -least - PLOD
Hundred per :Cod. more Matches, hick -to
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new,-,and secure against moisture and.
spontaneous combustion, and 'dispels all dan-
grer on _transportatiost by !Ilea FIR of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode of Convey:mole.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may be Shipped .to any part ol the
World with perfect . safety. They are the
rnorgt desirable article for Home Constuttption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

D.EALEIN and SITIPPERS will, do- well
to call and exantine foe theMsefves.

4se'Vtese Matches-ore W.IIIIII.III7TED to
be-superior lo ant/thingheretofore feral to at
Public.Public. JOHN DONNE, LY,

106 Nord:, Fourth SI., Philad'a.
December tB, 1854. $B.

CEIRTSTMAS Sr, NEW YEAR.
Choice and Valstabte Books..

T. HAVE just received from Philadelphiaand
1 New York, the hest English and , Ameri-

can editions of the beet Authors in every de-
partment of Literature, !Chown FL4 standard
Authors of value, and BOUND IN A MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, in the choicest
lihrary styles of callextra, half calf gilt and
itutique, Turkey Morocco, &c. forinimr
altogether the most superb collection of BooC;
which I have ever bad the pleasure ()coffering,
to tity minierous friends and customers;-and
which,. together with an unrivalled stock of
Elegantly'lliustrated Works,

,UE,'• it 423 • • ,-,. 9
Praycr and Hymn Books, Superbly Pound
Books. inn! best Editions in Library' Bindings,
new displayed in tempting array on numerous
loaded counters, form altogether an endless
variety boat Which to select Christmas and
New Year Presents, as to fully, keep en our
well-known reputation or offering. the finest
assortment of desirable Books in the richest
and most substantial binding. .The under-

hivites the attentitut of every hidividual
in Adams comity to call and visit now, while
the assortment is full and complete.

C*-- Prices to suit the times.
KELLER'KU LITZ,

Bookseller and Stationer,
Dec. 18.. S. E. Cor. uentre Square.

MONEY LOST !
T is an EST:1.111,1811El) FACT that ma-,

I Hy pcNons lost money by tint pnrchlsinti
606(15 at the well known CHEA 1' STORE
of 'Abram Arnold, at his- old stand, on the
-:•;outh-East_earner of_t_ho_Diamond, where he
is now receiving the cheapest, prettiest and
best selected Stock of

ran and Winter Goods,
eqer before offered to thecitizens of Adams
county, consisting, in part, as follows :

Mick. Blue and :frown French Cloths,
rdiwy, Felt and Beaver Cloths for Over Coats,
it Newest 4ityles,) Black and Fancy Gissi•

.leans. CasSinets, &c., for
:Nimes wear, Nilhs, Mons de Lai ne, Alpacas,
Mertnees, Plain and Fancy Sack Flannels,
also a beautiful assortment of Satins and Silks
for Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbon, and a great va-
rimy of other articles, all of which the public
are respectfully requested to call and examine
for theniSelvesqbel iev int! that it is only necessa-
ry to sue our goods, price them, and exartlitte, to
induce. persons to purchase. A large lot of
Trunks also received, w limb will he sold low.

- A BRAM ARNOLD;
October 2, 1854. tf

FRENCH TRUSSES, -

' WEIGHING LESS Tilt 2,?4, OL?CES.

Fur tie Cure of Ileruia or Rupture.

ACKNOWIEDGELi by the highest med-
ical authorities of Philadelphia, incom-

parably, superior to any other in.nse. 'Suffer-
ers be gratified-to learn that the occasion
now offers to procure not only the lightest and
must easy, but as durable a Truss as any other,
in lieu of the cumbrous and unconffnrtable arti-
cle u&ually, sold. - There is no difficulty atten-
ding.the fitting, and when the pad-is located,.
it will retain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to callon the
subscriber, can have the Truss sent to any
address, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin--
gle Truss,`or Ten for the doable= pith meas-
ure round the hips and stating side affected.
It will be exchanged to suit it not fitting, by
returning it at once, unsoiled.

Fur stee only by the Importer,.
CALEB B. NEEDLES,

Cor. Twelfth 4- Race Sfs.,
LADIES, requiring the benefit'of Meehan-

lea( Supports, owing to derangement of the,ln-
ternal Organs, inducing Calling of the Womb,
Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are informed that a compe-
tent and experienced LADY will be in atten-
dance at the Rooms, (setuporlfor their exclu-
sive us.) No.. 114 TIN !MIMI Ntreet, first
door below Race. [July 3, 1.85.1. ly

LOOKING GLASSES,
Pict ure-rrames, &c.

WE invite the public to examine our su-
perior stuck of Plain and Ornamental

Gilt LOOKING GLASSES, PORTR AIT
AND PH U FRAMES, WIN DOW
CO N ICES, BRACKET TABLES, &e.
We are manufacturing every deseriptirm ofGilt
Work and Fancy Wood Frames, on the most
pleasing terms. Also,, Importers of French
and German Looliing Glass Plates. Old
work Re-Gilt with neatness and -despatch.

Persons visiting Baltimore will do well
to examine- our ass-ortment-. Orders from 'the
country -will ba attended -ta—faithfully - and-
promp

.111. BARR-NTT & Gildrrs,
32 froward St., corner Saratoga:

opposite "Western hotel," Baltimore.
May 8, 1854. ly

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!

K Ameatcas ARTISTS' UNION. would 're-
spee.tfully announce to the citizens of the

United States and the Canadas, that for the
purpose of cultivating a taste for the fine arts
throlOhout the country; and with a view of
enabling every family to,beconis possessed of
a gallery of Engrivings, I=ll

By the first Artists of the Age,
they have determined, in order. to create an
extensive sale for-their Engravings, and thus
nos 'only give employthent to a large number
of artists and others, hut inspire among our
countrymen a' taste for works ofart, to present
to the purbhasers of their Engravings, when

50,000 of which are sold,
'250,000 GIFTS, OF THE ACTUAL COSTLOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

/1111 E undersigned has just warned trnm
Philadelphia with a large and fashionable OF $150,000

which he will dispose of at. VERN' RED.O
El) PRICES to all who may .favor him with
a call. Ills assortment consists of the f01.._

.._

lowing:
SII A W LS, FLANNELS,
PLAID SILKS, MUSI,INS,
F. NI EItINOES, LINEN,
!M. D ELA IN Es, BL AN K
WOOL 1'1..11US, - QUILTS, a

DEB Ell ES, CLOTHS.
MERE`, CASSINETS;'

PERsIA N Lians, SATIN
CALICOES, COL I. A RS,
GINGIIANIS, II A N ERCTS

BDONS, VEILS, &e.
Also. a lw of Groceries and Quecnsware,
which were bought low and will he sold low
for Cash or country prodoce.— -To punctual
enstotuers a credit of six months.

GUAM MEI/.
October 16, 1854. tI

HARDWARE.

Each purchaser of a' One Dollar Engraving,
therefore, receives not only an Engraving
richly wo,th the" money, but also a ticket
which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For Fire Dollars a hiffhly finished
Enoravinu, beautifully PAINTED in OIL;
and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will he sent ; or
Five Dollar:3 worth of splendid Engravings
can be selected froM the Catalogue, and sent
by return of mail or exprs.s.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with
sperimen of one of the Engravings, can be seen
at the office of this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Fn.zraring
wurlh Mat sum, and a Gill Ticket, will

immediately befin-wattle:ff.
cc;- cam,

A LARGE addition to our stock of 'Hard-
_L ware,- G'arriage Trimminos, &c., has
been ma e, and (hose in want of any article in
that line, snoold not fail to examine nu e stock.
We pledge ourselves to sell cheaper than the
cheapest. Come to FA UN ESTOU.K6'.

October 16, 1854.

PAPER-HANGINGS.
lr OLEB3LE 3tiD E 4IL.

ruli E subseribers are daily adding to their ex-
tensive assortment cf Paper-Hang-

ings and Bordevs, some new and beau-
tiful styes for their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
lic, in general. The assortment embraces new
DR A \SANG ROOM DECORATIONS, it
gold, plain and rich colors ; also, handsome
desi.rns fur Passages, Dining Rooms. &e.

Also, a large varitty 9f common and medium
quality Satin and• Common Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. ri,%2:- Our city and cumin-
try triends are invited to view the assortment,
confident they will timid it time largest in the
city. atul prices ;is low, as we have ;Deady in-
creased our !;teilities, by introducing tunny new
.411-piamments_in_imrAietory. _

H NV E 1,1, & R OTII ERS.
207 lialtinmre V. eel) Charle4and Light Sta.

May t, 1851. ly

The Crunntirtee believiror that the sureess
of this GerrAT NATiorsat...l.lsoEtcrAmllo will
he materially promoted by the energy and en-
terprise of iitiligent and persevering.
have resolved to treat with such on the most
liberal terms.

Any person W14410' to becrane atl Affeot,
by sendifia (post paid) $l. %I-Hi receive Itv
turn of mail, a One Dollar Knaraving, a Girl'
TIC E:ET, a Provertum. a Ca:alogue, and all
other necessary Infohnation.

On the final completion of the sale, the
Gifts will he played in the hands of a COM-
MITTEL: Of the puitCHASER3 to be DisTatauTen,
due notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and the Canadas.

List of :

]OO 7itarble hits 0! Wa.ltington, at
100 •• •

• Clay..
300 •‘ •' Wei•-ter.
109 4: LI CAIIIEIIIII.

Z)0 elegant Oil Painting*, in .plentlitl gilt
frame., ..ize :4.1feet eaell.

100 el.-grant Oil Painting,. `3s3 feet ...telt,.
500 .steel plate EII"Z.LY 10-11liantiv eolered

$lOO $lO.OOO
100 JO.OOO
10(1 10.010
1,,u 10.000

1011 E ON !CO\ I E I. L thotie
chr.iii Good s•lii st rt.ceived by

1no s.two
tio 5.000

in oil, rich trill frame,. 2.11-,:10 hi each
IC.OOO eteirant steel .plate Enizravin.43, color-

e,l in oil. of the
inclit.l24(-11.

237,000 .tees plate Eitzra%iiv..4. from 103 air-
feretlt 1.1.11••• 110 W 111 of and
owned by the .Irti.te l'ition of the Iliac-

ket value of front cent; t," e,„.h.

Ih% 31st .4. N. V. City.
z, ittlildlnz Lots to 190:t011 101st st,„ N. y.

City, e.1,11•2:.‘101.) feet ,Ireir. :it 1.01,0
100 V•1la Sit.", containing each ten thoti.airl

feet in till . I.iLti.lc it NliW Iclk ait.l
Vit•tl i,r tint,

n0.1.,,1ti‘..r Low.: 1.111 ,1 Sou: , 1. at
10411, of cash. frith ni Intr..•a.

or se:11,0), of e
•• ••7,10 ••

100 •• ••

Oct. .2

EZIM

5.0tK.)

4 ,tu,ooo

A. ARNOLD.

adzes' Driol C.:0111U. of vrery style,
blk iparea for 1.2 cents; raomore 1-2 !t, ;

Dehetr-s from 16 to 371 rents; from
sln 1.2: 1111.110,s from :0 I eo-rvertin4
el-, propultu,a, at tile N. tt „f

i Oct. 16. J. S. 61Z.01:,1ER..

41.0nn
/••• 0.01

2",,,,m

MBEI

J All.)

.5.,•/ 11

EMI 1 1.11 MI

Reference in regard to the Reallate. F.
.1. Vissclier & Estate Br(phers, New

Ordf•rs. putt paid, with money enclos-
ed, to be ;Ail esse (1.

J. W. 01,}3R001,E. See'v,
r)O3 rim-Jilt% ay, Ni V.

Cat.ll.!gue -are
now reviv f,or tklivp•:%.

N ovember .6. 1:33I. ant

El

Xi] flit Citiirus of (kttiphurg.
rulvermacher's Hydro—Electric

DT,'Z'A:C't.'i

ic:rt s :3 17r,r tT jEß TUrd iettIC7TRaot ten:I:lLr eetifr c i7fc t
! 1

'IMMEDIATE RELIEF, 1203+1 ALL Alnhr
-

CUTh; PAINS, and a
Permanent cure (!f Netiretlirit Diseases! ;

Pulvermatheep Electric Chains were grqt
used in France, threeyears since, for ti ictiro
of Nervous DisesArs, anti after being submitted
to the most ,thornugh trial, in every hospital
to P3riq. by the most learrnd professors in
that city, they were recommended to the Gov
eminent of France, who granted a patent for
the discovery. During the years 1854' 2. they
were introetured in Germany. Austria, Prussia
and Emit:trill, and one year since. introduced
and patented by the U nited StateS Government-

Most asiii:nishinu• Fares of
itbeitmaticm. Vitoili Hance.
FatafietatetSixettel Jnint,j raTriturior of the Heart,.
Netsratttnt of the Face, re, *lien, Headache.

ifnev4. 13tin. nes+. Pain from Indigention,„
hysterics, It)spepsia,. titerie Pains,

EFer# Disease, termed /Verrona,
is Inickly and raphtly cured. by simply weer-
ing the Chains fur a few hours each day.

The chains were first introduced in Olt- cityr of New York, where they were exhibited to,
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren. Post, ear-
unehan, an d.others, whet ventlify discovered'
that they possessed
Strange and Singu'ar Piiiver of Instantly

lieving Pains,
whenever applied. and by their recommenda-
tion and influence, they were intriidueed into
the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily tic in these institutions. in 41'e
treatment and cure ofthe ahove named &seas, •

A'o Oilier Mechanical .Beni,
in the world, can prodnee se many well an-
thenticated certificates of cure, from scientific
Physicians and intelligent Patients, as may he.
,foanti in each pamphlet, which may be obtain.
ed gratis at the Drug Store of S. H. 13UEI-1-
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg,

land who will explain the inantwr of sse to all
who nidy apply.

In the city of New York, at the General
Office, 568 Broadway, there are being sold
&lily, from ivriy to sixty f'I7.3IIVS, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in };'o-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three months !

The f: HA tms are easily worn, and are eqnallY
applicable to all classes of persons, the chat/
as well as the adult, and are always ready fol.--
use—never ffet ont ofrepair, and are as rrnieh
an article of ornament, as they are a vainah!e
means of CHM. CauvioN.—Ladies who -are
eneiente are requested not to -wear them.

The prices of the f',hains are $3 and $5, Ir#
and 30Links, end can he sent by mail. to any
part of the State, by addressing S. H. BUEH-
LER. only aaent for Gettysburg.

I. STEIN EitT, 568 Rreadwny, N. 'Y.,
General Agent. Poi sale in all the principal
cities in the -United States.

July 3, 1854. ly

Can fu 3.11
HOLLOWAY'S 013 i ENT.

wizens Ike Union,—

YOU have done me the honor as with- one
voice, from one end of the Union to the

other, to stamp the character al my Ointment
with your, approhat!an. !Cis- se-art:F.ly two,
years since I made it known to you, and alrea-
dy it has obtained more celebrity than any
uthei medicine inso Sio,rr a perita

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
38, corner of Stir: 4e Nassau sis., New York.

AS INA G CURE OF SOK E LEGS,
APPER NINE YEARS' STANDING:

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. W. Langley, of Iluntsvfne}
YoAkin. co., North. Carolina. dieted Nov,. L4, 1853.

READ MS' OW-N WORDS.
To PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY —lt is not

my vrish to become notorious, neither is thiEi
Letter written for the mere sake of writing, but
to say, that your Ointment cured the of one of
the most dreadful en97IRPOWS tliseases that flesh
is heir to, and which was Considered
who knew toe, to he entirely beyond the reach
of medicine. For nine :lona 1 was afflicted
with one of the tome painful and troublesome
sore legs that ever fell to the lot of man; ante
after trying every medicine I had ever heard of;
I resig,:ted to despair all hope of heinr, cored;
hut a friend brought nie a couple of large pots
oS yonr Oinment,which eatased the sores on
my legs to heal, and I entirely regained utg
health, to my agreeable surprise and—delight,
and-to the astonishment of my friends. •

(Signed) 3. 'W. I.ANGLEY,
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A

BAD BREAST, WH EN NEARLY Al'
THE POINT OF DEATH.

Copy of a Letter from Mc_ R. Daraat. :Sew 45attaas,
rember Sttr. 1555.

To' Puntrmsson lioLLowatr, 38, Corner of
Ann and Nassau Streets, N.Y. Dear Sir :
It is with heartfelt gratitude ',have .to inform
you 'that by the nse of your Ottuntelit and
Pills, the life of my wife has been save4„,
For seven years -she had a bad breast, wills
ten running wounds, (not of a caneetottS na-
ture). I was told that nothing could cave her:
slut was then indeed to use your Ointment
and Pills, when in the short space of three
months, they effected a perfect cure. to the,
astonishment of all uho knew us. We ob-
tained your Modieines front Messrs; Wright
& of Chartres-street, New Orleans.
semi this front "Noel des Princes," Paris,'
although I had written it at New Orleans.
before we finally left, at that time, not know.
ing your add re..,s at New York.

• (Signed) IL DURANT.
The Pills should be used conjointly with the Ointment is

wm.t of thv lollop ing ca,es

thvi C'ontractfq and Lunithigo Sore-throats
Kul Breasts Stift Jointm
Barn, Fistula: :'curry

Cr.'Att. Salt Itliennt Sore-imaila
CI 11,1 m IN U l.urinlar
Chapped halals Swelling 3 Sere Nipple( Wimlats

**• Noie at the Establishment of t'r.fessor
Ilotamway., 3R, Corner of Ann and Nassau
Streets. New York ; also by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through-
out the United States, in Pots, at 37i cents!
87 vents, and $1,50 rents each. To he had
Wholesale of the principal Drug Houses irea'
the Union.

(}-'There is a considerable saving by tak-
inif the lancer sizes.

N. 13.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each Pot.

July 3, 1851. - lyeow

NOW READY.
T: ELLER KURTZ'S flollidiy Stank of
.1%., I.:log.101y Illustrated and Standard
BOOKs, adapted for Christmas and New
1 ear Pre.,,ent,, the Drav,ina-RoofiriT'fable,
&c., are now re,i(iv for e.vitnination. Also,,
CH 11,1)It EN'S BOOKS, in endier4s variety.
Itiri:L's is a perteet .torehouse of delight fcr
thi• Hide in, es, where they ran purchase from
the siliplt•si Toy Book up to the most expert-
at ve ealur,(l [Dec. 18, 1851.

Secondhand Carriages.
FEW mood spennil-hand CARRIAGES

AA. and 13 tit; (,;1 ES to he had for Cash or
Country Produce, at C. IF. HOFFM A N'S
Coach Fa et.ory. August 14.

110 vuti %% CH EA P GIUIC ERI ES
Liu tu FA LIN EsTocKs%

• I' 7NitreP-tv tire A' Fame. Goods.
, sarA Choice Assortutent of, the Finest- Qual-

ity, tor ,Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
- Win. 11. glitonheacl'ii,

NO. 184 SOUTII, SECOND STREET,
Between Pine•and th4on, Wexf airier Philad'a,.
rpH troassortment ebtams Laree Se.,
I_. legit Stoelc,!,' Pine Watches,Jelseelry, vilve

Ware, Albata Ware.: plated meitsfine Nilver,
Spasm, learlrs, Ladles, 4-0.-1--..1q Goads. Fins
and Fancy Articles ofa superitu. quality, &-

serving the -examination sclhose who desire io
procure thlidor.gvonds at the homes/ l'aslz Prices'.

Having" prottircri know/edge of the husi;
nesa-, and all avaihi.bla facilittes_for Ituportina
and Manufacturing. the siihscrilter confidently
invites purchasers, }relieving that he Dan sup-
ply them on terms as fa vctraide as any other
establishment, i ft-either of the Atlantic; Cities.eittY" All ki'iisoc. Dian- amid and Peiirl veF-
>y and- Silver- Ware manufactured to order,
within A reasonahle

Waielie.s, Jewelry and Silver Ware
faithfully repaired. • • • • '

WM. H .
KAI).

No, VW- South 2d St..,
are., doors a1t5...'40, the2n St. :Market. West

,

Irr Ilte Seto h NN. ietlow 'the Store, may
he seem the- famous. R CLOC • which
commands the ;admiration oflite tleientific and-
curlews.

October 2. 1854. ty


